
        Patsy Rae’s 
                       (eggs only served between 9-11am)  
 PR’s Easy- 2 Scrambled Eggs, 2 bacons $6 

PR’s Morning Dilla- (Quesadilla) scrambled eggs (2 eggs), bacon or 
sausage, cheese, in a  flour tortilla, ~8. (Or have as a roll up.) 

      *(Add Veggies ~ $1 ea. (Tomatoes, red onions, mushrooms, black olives, 
jalapenos, or serrano peppers) 

    *(Add egg~ $2 ea., add extra meat ) 
 

Mornin Dawg Pile~ Split Biscuit, Sausage or bacon, Scrambled eggs, 
topped with cheese, then  smothered in Gravy-12.   

**free range Eggs, Hardwood smoked bacon, and pork sausage (mild spiced)** 

Snacks, munchies, starters 

  Mozzarella sticks, French Fries, ea. is ~8.  
 

PR’s Fried Green Tomatoes ~8 (seasonal) Amish grown, locally sourced, 
and served with your choice of dipping sauce. 
 (Ranch, PR’s Sweet ~n~ Sassy, Oh Damn (XraHot and a bit sweet) 
 
Wingz ~12~ 
Sweet and Spicy, Oh Damn (XraHot and a bit sweet)(served w/fries)   
   

 Nachos ~ Naked ~ $8.  
(Chips, cheese, jalapenos, salsa, sour cream) 
Nachos ~ Fully Dressed ~12 (all the above, then add seasoned ground 
Beef/or pulled pork($2), black beans, red onions, black olives, fresh 
tomatoes) this is over a pound of goodness.  
 

 PR’s Dilla’s ~ $ 8 Cheese Quesadilla, Sour Cream, Salsa, and Jalapeño’s 
    (Add beef or chicken $4, Add Veggies $ 1 ea.) 

Pull my Dilla ~ $12 PR’s Slow Roasted Pulled pork,  grilled onions, 
cheddar cheese, with BBQ sauce on the side.   
 



 

 

Plates  
Cheeseburger ~12 (cheese, onion, tomato, lettuce, and pickles) 

 
Bacon Jalapeno Jack Burger ~14(bacon, Jack cheese, jalapeno’s, purple 
onion, tomato, lettuce, and pickles) 
 
JJ Jamin Bacon Burger~14(Bacon, Peper Jack Cheese, Hot Pepper Bacon 
Jam)  

 
PR’s Slow roasted Pulled pork. ~12 (served as a sandwich or as a  pork 
plate, served with BBQ sauce 
 
Crispy Chicken Sandwich ~ $12 (lettuce, tomato, Cheese, and mayo)  

 
PR’s Chicken tender basket ~ 12 (served with your choice of dipping 
sauces- Ranch, BBQ, PR’s spicy ranch, PR’s sweet ~n~ Sassy,  
OH damn (xtrahot and a bit sweet) 
 
PR’s Garden Salad ~ $10, Green leaf, Tomatoes, red onion, 
mushrooms, black olives, cheddar cheese)  
add a Chicken tender for $4. 

Choice of Ranch, Italian dressing, PR’s house dressing 
 

Pizza’s 14” Cheese ~14 
Add Meat for $2 ea., Veggies $1 ea.  

 
**Specialty pizza will be listed on special board** 

 
* Burgers are a 1/3 lbs. fresh ground chuck* 

 
**All Plates accompanied with fries** 

**Please be patient we cook all food to order; all burgers cooked to 165f** 

****Prices do not include sales tax, or gratuity**** 

****We hope you enjoy your visit with us at Dawgwoodzcamp’s **** 

 

 



 


